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Melanoma has been noted to occur inmost systemic tis-
sues, both as a primary and a metastatic lesion. In the
English literature, only one case of primary pleuralmela-
noma hasbeenreportedby Smith andOpipari in1978. (1)
The casehistory is presentedof a patientwho developed
apparent primary pleural melanoma and consequently
severe dyspnea.
CASEREPORT
A 61-year-oldmale presentedwith dyspnea.He hadbeen
well, until diagnosed at another institutionwith pulmon-
ary tuberculosis, 12 months previously. Following this
diagnosis, he was treated with antituberculosis che-
motherapy for 9 months. One month before admission
to our hospital, dyspnea and chest pain developed. He
was initially admitted to another facility and chest radio-
graphs revealed a left-sided pleural e¡usion.The patient
repeatedly required therapeutic pleural £uid drainages
and chest tube insertion without clinical improvement
due to therapid accumulation of £uid. A £exible, ¢berop-
tic bronchoscopy performed at another institution re-
vealed no abnormal ¢ndings. Following referral to our
hospital for further evaluation, the patient on examina-
tion had a blood pressure of 120/70 mmHg, a pulse of
100/min, a temperature of 371C and respiration rate of
20/min. Chest examination revealed diminished breath
sound and dullness to percussion in the left lung. He de-
niedhavinghad spontaneous regression of skin lesions or
treatment of moles by excision or cautery. He had lost 8
kg in the previous1year.The skin of the entire body and
scalpwas carefully inspected for possible sites ofmelano-
mawith no result except for a senile lentigo on the face,Received on 25 June 2002, accepted in revised form14 December 2002
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tal and genital examinations were normal.
A chest radiograph at admission demonstrated a huge
lobulating mass in the left hemithorax. A contrast en-
hanced computed tomographic scan of the chest (Fig.1)
displayed the pleura-based mass containing £uid and in-
volving the diaphragm in the left hemithorax, but no evi-
dence of lesion in the right hemithorax. An endoscopic
examination showed no abnormalities in the esophagus.
Visualization of fundi disclosed no abnormalities. Re-
peated cytologic examinations of pleural £uid demon-
strated malignant cells with black pigments. On the 7th
hospital day, he underwent a video-assisted thoraco-
scopic biopsy. Thoracoscopy revealed a huge black-pig-
mented pleura-based mass. Immunohistochemical
stainings of the specimens were strongly positive for S-
100 and HMB-45; ¢ndings that are characteristic of ma-
lignantmelanoma.
Dyspnea and weakness progressed rapidly to the
point where he could not expectorate e⁄ciently and
had to receive a tracheostomy for the removal of the
sputum on the 26th hospital day. The patient and family
refused chemotherapy and on the 29th hospital day, the
patient transferred himself to another hospital for sup-
portivemanagement.
DISCUSSION
Sincemelanoma metastasizes frequently to the lung and
much less frequently to the pleura, (2), any intrathoracic
lesion should be assumed to be metastatic until proved
otherwise.
Jensen and Egedorf (3) proposed the following six clin-
ical criteria for the diagnosis of primary pulmonarymel-
anoma: (1) no previously removed pigmented skin
tumors, (2) no ocular tumors removed, (3) a solitary tu-
mor in the surgical specimen, (4) tumor morphology
compatible with a primary tumor, (5) no demonstrable
melanoma in other organs at the time of operation, and
FIG 1. A contrasted enhanced CT scan displayed the huge
pleura-basedmass in the left hemithorax
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demonstrated elsewhere.These criteria should also hold
well for primary pleuralmelanoma.
However, themanner inwhichmelanoma can develop
as a primary neoplasm in the pleura remains unclear.
Some investigators have suggested that extracutaneous
melanomamay arise fromresidualmelanoblasts (3^8). It
has been demonstrated thatmelanoblasts arise from the
neural crest andmigrate to all parts of thebody.Melano-
blasts have been identi¢ed in the normal vagina and eso-
phagus (7,8), which supports the suggestion that
melanoma can arise in these areas. If melanomas occur
primarily in the pleura, melanoblasts should also be de-
monstrable in the pleura. But, no such study has been
performed on the pleura.
Other investigators have hypothesized that extracu-
taneous melanomas arise in areas of squamousmetapla-
sia (4,5,9). In the case presented by Salm (4), strati¢ed
squamous epithelium, identical in appearance to cuta-
neous melanoma, was adjoining the main tumor. How-ever, the specimens of our patient did not manifest
squamousmetaplasia.
Since melanoma of the skin often regresses sponta-
neously (10), it is possible that this ‘‘primary’’pleuralmel-
anoma may be a metastasis from an occult primary
lesion.However, our patient had no history of suspicious
skin lesions or moles and the inspection of the skin of
wholebodyrevealedno abnormalities except for a senile
lentigo on the face.Nonetheless, this case did not meet
the clinical criteria proposed by Jensen and Egedorf, be-
cause the patient was still alive at discharge and an au-
topsy was not performed. However, surgical specimens
of our patient were typical of malignant melanoma and
clinical, radiologic, bronchoscopic and thoracoscopic
¢ndings indicated a huge pleura-based mass con¢ned to
the left hemithorax without involvement of the airways,
which suggested that the lesionwas a primarypleural le-
sion rather than a metastatic one.
In conclusion, this case canbe designated apparent pri-
mary pleural melanoma, due to limitations beyond our
control, i.e. lack of autopsy ¢ndings and no information
on the presence of melanoblasts in the pleura. In the fu-
ture, further study is required for the presence of resi-
dualmelanoblasts in the pleura.
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